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Council initiates
seminar, in~estigations

•

Chain strung between poles prevents vehicle passage.
photo by Vince Schumacher

•

Cyclist stumbles ·across cl!ain

A bicyclist, riding down the
walkway from the University
"'Center to the parking garage,
failed to notice the chain that
restricts. cars from its usage
when classes are not in session
• and was forcibly knocked from
her bicycle. The in c ident occured
Friday evening, Jan. 18, around
7 p.m.
The student, Pam Schnebelen,
, senior, said she recalled coasting
down the hill slow ly with both
brakes on. She felt her vision
was impaired by the darkness
and she didn't notice the chain
t until "it was six inches away
from ' my nose." The chain had
caught her under the neck, and
the next thing she recalled seeing was "a gi rl standing over
• me swimming around."
Jame s Nelson, chief of UMSL
Poli ce, received the ca ll that
someone was injured by the chain
near the University Center. Ms.
· Schnebelen was 'moved to Normandy Hospital by ambulance
and was diagnosed as having a
strained shoulder.
.
• Thc chain, strung across the
foot of the walkway, is to prevent cars from parking in the
areas surround ing the University Center, Administration Bldg.

lution Sunday, requesting the use
and the library drive, for similar
pf reflectors on the cha ins to
reasons. According to Nelson,
make them more visible at night.
the chains are to prevent "chokBut Nel son felt that the chains
ing up the areas which need to · would be eliminated altogether .
be free for the movement of
"The walkway s," emphasized
emergency vehicles ."
Nclson, "are not designed to
"There is not so much of a
be used by bicyclists. There are
problem during' class periods
hazards in riding bicycles around
(with students parking in areas . corner pathways. (He pointed
near the University Center and
from his office to the blind alley
library) because they know they
between J.e. Penney Bldg. and
will get a ticket," explained Nelthe Administration Bldg.) We ex son. "But people not from the
pect bicycl i st s to stop and walk
University who come in the evenaround to the bike racks placed
ings don't care where they parkaround campus. Mo st cyclists
for example, the people who use
leave their bicycles in one place
the library or who cometoweekwhile attending classes in two or
end activities."
three surrounding buildings."
Plans for an alternative barri"Police warn bicyclists who
are ridin g on walkways, and recade are being formulated. The
suggestions have included gates,
quest that they walk to the nearhalf fences or tiered steps in
est bike rack. Also, like the autothe walkway to inhibit ca r passage.
mobile s on campus, bicycles are
Di gging the asphalt for the steps
expected to have proper li ghting
requires warm weather, but Nelequipment, use hand signals, and
son felt that a sub situte to the
obey all traffic regulations."
chains would be in place the end.
In response to the information
of this week . Nelson also exthat bicyclists were not allowed
pressed concern that an accident
to use the walkways, Ms. Schnehad to occur before the hazardbelen remarked that she "had
ous conditions of the chains could
never seen any rules about bibe realized .
cycles on campus. They aren't
In response to the incident,
publ i shed in the traffic and se Central Council passed .a resocurity handbook :"

Investigation s into student-related problems and a mid-term
evaluation report were the highli ghts of the Central Council
meeting Sunday afternoon, January 21.
Central Council is the st ud ent
government body, with student
repre sentatives elected at large
from the student body and one
representative from each student
organization with full University
recognition.
Greg Burn s, senior, president
of the Central Council, reviewed
the accompl i shment s of fi rst semester and offered critical suggestions for tbe Council.
" A series of leglslative sem 'inars between Missouri state legi slature s and UMSL students
was proposed as a project to be
und ertaken by the council. An
ad -hoc committee was established under the direction of
John Homan, freshman in political science. A suggested $\00
to be budgeted for hospitalities
for the legislative guests was
al so approved.
A proposal that Central Council
establish a committee to investigate promotion and tenure problems at the campus and "find
avenues of student input in the
procedure" was approved.
The greatest point of impact
by students, Burns sa id , is not
when the professor is before the
Senate for approval, but prior to
his review by the department,
where his job can be quietly terminated by notl being recommended at all. An active student
committee could evaluate professors nearin g their year for departmental review.
A request, expressed by the
counci l, was formally directed
to Chuck Sm ith, di r ector of the
athletic department, that he publish a detailed budget, specifica ll y conce rning the seven
dollars of student activities fees
that finance his departmental activities.

. The parking problem, a signi(icant one for commuter students,
initiated the proposal of an investigation by
the Grievance
Committee of the council. The
conclusions of the -student in vestigation are to be presentee
to the Senate.
It was al so proposed that the
Grievance Committee investigate
the recent construction of the
wall to the entrance of the cafeteria . Arguments favoring this
investigation st re ssed that student s were not involved in the
decision.
One -problem mentioned was
the necessity, of "balancing a
tray of food while opening two
doors and proc:.eeding outside in
the cold to get from one eating
area to another ."
The present fee structure-incidental fees with an added
yet separate student activitie~
fee of twenty-five dollars is unde r consi deration for revision .
The suggested plan is combining
both fees into a unified fee subject to the same budgetin'g approval. . l 'he council has requested that the Grievance Committee investigate the changing
of the fee structure. According to
Burns, students were not officially consulted on the changes
affecting t heir payment of fees
or student budgeting. Burns, a
member of the University-wide
Student Affairs Committee, ment ioned that th is issue was di scussed only informally with the
committee.
Other issues pursued at the
meeting were: the feasibility of
overnight sleeping facilities on
campus;
more
inter-school
phones for the conveni ence of
students; a directive to John
Perry, business officer, to request the removal of stickers
defacing campus property and
that organi·zations using such adhesive posters be charged for
their removal; that reflectors
be attached to chain s that cross
walkways. (see relat ed article.)

t......................................................................................
...
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Petitioners
resist

II

•

Meramec Dam
by Mary Vernille

A -two year fight by Sierra
Club members has reached the
UMSL campus. UMSL students
and faculty members, working with the Sierra Club and the
Citizens Committee to Save the
Meramec, are petitioning to stop
the proposed damming of the
Meramec River near Sulliyan,
Mo . Sullivan is about 60 mil es
southwest of St. Loui s.
Bob Frease, an UMSL student
active in CCSM, exp lain ed that
the proposed damming will eventau ll y flood 56,000 acres of land
permanently, as we ll as the Huzza h and Courtois Rivers, the
Huzzah Wildlife Refuge, and Onondage Cave.
Thrt~e dams are planned under
a stuo y by th e Army Corps of
Engineers. The Corps began studying flood control on the Mera-

mec and other rivers after a
major 1937 flood on theMississippi and Ohio rivers killed 250
people .
Construction on the main dam
at Sullivan, Mo . is scheduled to
begin in 1974. Th e Sierra Club
has taken the fight to court,
where a temporary injunction is
still pending . The CCSM will
launch a full-fledge campaign
on J an. 31, and hopes to complete petitioning by April I. The
petitions will be presented to
Congress with a req uest to stop
funding on the dam.
The Missouri State Conservation Commission currentl y has
the project under study.
" This would bt a way of providing recreation and fishing in
quanitity near a large metropolitan area," a Conservation

Commissiof! spokesman said.
But the CCSM a rgues that the
new recreation provided would
be enti rel y big boat, and gener ally not condus ive to fishing because of the presence of power
boats.
Frease said that the Corps of
Engineers contends the project
would providetheareawithwater,
but in 1970theCorpsofEngineers
studied the area and concluded
that ther:e was enough underground water in the area to meet
any needs. "It seems more reasonable to improve water storage
facilities." said Frease.
The Citizens Committee to
Save the Meramec will meet
Jan . 3 1 at Meramec Community
Co ll ege, Student Center, Room
202, at 7:30 p.m.

..•
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The touch of Joni
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Council'engages in
locomotive action
The atmosphere of a Central Coun c il meeting, the student government at UMSL, can usually be likenedtothat of· "Disney on Parade."
The representatives, some selected by the student body, others
representing student o r ganizations, attending re gu lar meetings seemed to enjoy dispensing with proce dure in favor of a more r elax ed,
free-for-all environment.
But as st udent r epresentativ es relaxed, ve rylittl ewasacco mplished last seme st er in the Centra l Council.
A scan of the official minutes shows that, bes ide s the re lativ e
success of the co mmitt ee on Co ur se Eva luati on, the co un c il mov ed to
support a "Dump Nixon Da y," a stude nt strike in recognition of the
struggle at Lou is iana State University, and a publi c se rvi ce work er s'
strike on th e Columbia campus. A referendum on the universit y
admissions poli cy was one of few moves whi ch co uld possibly hav e
benefited the stud ents last semester.

Roses/ Joni

Mitcheil/

Joni Mit chell i s a rare perso n. Her ah ilitl lor extending
herse lf into her mu s ic i s nothing
short of ge niu s. As th e li sk ncr,
vou become drall n into an odl"SSC I o f son moods anu sharr insight s. You co m e out o f her
poet n and mu sic fee lin g th at
vou k,lO\\ her. Yo u 'I'e hee n \\ ith
her the IIh o l e time .
Joni 's new album on ASY lum ,
For the Roses i s si mpll ma g ica l fro m beg innin g t o end. Th e
l istener i s enve lope d in a st r ange
melan cho ll o f ocea ns, II ind s,
truck stop lIaitr esses , rock and
roll stars, heri on addicts, and
Jon i herself, as cy ni c, 101c r ,
lilli e gir l, and elen moth er .
Mu si ca lll, it is her hest a lbum to dat e. He," lI ond er lu st
pi ano, as exe mrlifi ed in "Judgem ent o f th e Moon and St a r s,"
her song o f trihut e to Bectho l ell,
i s t ec h~i ca lll fl awl ess an d arti sti ca lll se llsitil e. Jam es BUF-

ton, on el ectr ic gu it a ,", and Stephen Stills, on acoust i c , arc e\ce ll ent. as i s Tomml' Scoll, IIhose
woodll ind and reed arrangement s
add hau nti ng dimension to Jon i 's
vo ca l s.
The songs arc all so intri cate
and a llurin g that t hey illl it e const ant r ed i scove r\". "Cold Blue
Steel" i s the best son.g about
heroi n madness I halc heard,
and "Ba,"angri II " ought to rrole
be:.ond alll'one's douhts that Joni
Mit chell sees much mo re than the
here and there and the this amI
th at . " L et the Wind Carr) Me"
i s a loo k at Joni Mit chell as a
lilli e girl and II ild se ed . 1\11 !l1 0
fal'o rit es, "Sec I OU Som eti me"
and "Bl ond e in the "Blea chers ,"
tr cat Joni as th c lost 10 l c r of
a ro ck and r o ll st ar . We can't
hclp but \l ond er IIho "h c" i s.
H i s hard to ima g inc that
a'1I one cou ld t ell us as much
abO ut thelll sc if as Joni Mit chell
docs in hcr Illu sic. and l et do
it II itll that extra touch. Thc
touch o f gcnius.
RecorJs co urt cs l' o f COler to
COl cr Books and Reco rd s/ C,"c'C
Coc ur.

.,
•
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The fi,"st meeting of the second semester, held last Sunday, showed
that the sil ent half of Central Council was crawling out of hibernation.
A quorum was ba r ely rea ched with half of th e co un c il away at the
inaugural prot es t s, but thos e in attendance managed to push throu gh a
package o f thirteen proposals . Motions passed included th e establishment of a student co mmittee to review tenure and prom oti on
procedures; an i nv esti gati on of parkin g fees ; a proposal looking
into the fea s ibilit y of overnight sl eeping fa ci liti es on ca mpu s; and a
request for more int er- ca mpu s phones.
(See story page one)
')::.h e successful implementation o f these proposals will be determined by the amo unt of support" show n by the stud ent body and the
degree of l eadersh ip afforded by the president of the co unc il. It i s
hoped that t he enthu sias m generated at l ast Sunday's m ee tin g will
snowba ll in com ing months and eve ntuall y make up fo r time lost
during the fall semester.

America before independ ence

•

.

...

Joni Mitchell
photo by Jack Dymond

. by Dee Gerding

a!lger felt in " Mo lasses to Rum. "
Th e numbers are delightfu ll ya nd
"1776" is the long- runnin g
well sun g by so m e littl e kn own
Broadway musical turned mov i e
personalities such as William
about the po liti c s o f ind epenDani el s (Adams) and K en Howa rd
dence for. the th irt een co loni es
(Jefferson).
to th e signing o f the Dec la rati on
Mov in g smoo thl y from one
of Ind ependence. The story inscene to the nex t , the fiim i sa l so
volves an impressive cast with a
a ci nemati c wond er. Th e ca mera
yo un g and handsomeThomasJeft echnique u se d with John Adams
ferson; an impatient, dedicated
"writin g l ett ers" to hi s wife is
John Adam s; and of cour se, t he
.':nge ni ous. Basica lly it in vo lv es
ever witt y and somewhat co n. a dissol ve to bring the co upl e
ceited "sage," Benjamin Frankto c lose geog raphi ca l proximity.
lin . Ther e is a l so, along with
Di stance i s indi cated betll ee n th e
t he others, a delegate from Nel~
char ac t er s in th ei r apparent
Yo rk who do es littl e throughout
aloofness toward eac h ot her.
exc ept to absta in his state from
Another fad in g out se r ves to revot in g-- co urteousl y .
place th e per so n s to th ei r o riThe plot encompasses every
g in al locat ion s.
emoti on pos sible, from mild irTh ough
so metime s di sconritation as expressed inthe song,
certing Ilith it s fre e use of co n' ''Sit Down John, " to heartfe lt
temporary "d amn s" and "h ell s,
sym path y
in
"Mama Look • . the musi ca l i s still most enjol. Sharp," and finall~ to embittered
abl e to viow. 11 a l so .reso ll es,

at l east in pa rt, a cur iousitl
o f what did occ ur in the Cong r ess
prior to Jull' 4, 1776. Th e film
i s co nj ect ure to be sure, hOIIever it i s so with int elli ge nce.
A ll th e co rr ec t per so na litl and
hi sto ri ca l cha r acte risti cs are
ass igned to their r espec til e
own ers. Ben Franklin (Howard
DaSill'a) is humorous, lIi se, and
charming ; while T o m Jefferson
i s correc tll portrayed asagoodloo kin g ari stoc r at. (EYen th e fact
o f J efferson's ollning slales i s
addressed to him hI . another
delegate . Jeffer so n ashamedll
r ep li es that he int ends to r el ease th e slaves soo n. )
Th e mOl ie i s fat;lu a lll ac curate, te chni ca lly superi o r, and
c inemati ca ill' c reatil e. It is rr ese ntll being " sho lln at the Shadl
Oak " Theat~e. Runnin g time is
appro'( i matel)' 2-1 / :: hours with
a te ll ' minute int erm i ssion:

••
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The'erotic arts live

."

by A .W.J . Cipriano

*Friday, January 26ih: McCA BE AMD MRS. MILLER .
In an authentic portrait of the 1902 zinc mining
town called Presbyterian Church (named for the
tallest building in town), director Robert Altman
recreates with startling accuracy the frontier myth
of America's past. Warren Beatty stars as a
grizzled, small-time gambler, and Julie Christie
portrays the frizzled, hard-nos ed madam e who
coerces him into setting her up in business and
splitting the profits. 7:30 & 9:45 p.m. 101, Stadler
Hall. 50<1: with UMSL I.D.

Eros would be proud of the exhibitions currently
on display at Gallery 210 in LucasHall. They
range from the surreal i stic "Ball Bearing Women", constructed of a plaster and ping pong
ball medium, to a living scu lpture (two young
ladies playing chess; one blindfolded, one wearing
a see-thru dress), to several bland watercolours.
Som e of the works have obvious meaning, such as
"Ch ri st ian Pers pectiv e", a very relevant commen tary o n perspective, others had practically no
p1eaning, G.G. "Our Lady of the Green Glass"
(traffic propylactic).
Th e artists are Carolyn Brad y and Bill Epton.
The y seem 1.0 be caught between trying to shock
their audiences and venting their own frustrated
libidos.
There are plastic pot plants for the patrons,
designed by Mr. Epton, and shipped from Hong
Kong as maple l eaves .
The show began on January 21 and will continue
through February 16. The Gallery is open from 10
a.m. till 2 p.m. Monday - Friday and on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings from 7:30 till 8:30 p.m.

*Tuesday, January 30th: THE CHARGE OF THE
LIGHT BRIGADE (/968)
Directed by Tony Ri chardson, starring Trevor
Howard, Vanessa Redgrave, Jol1n Gielgud, and
David Hemmings as the officer whose tactical
error is responsib l e for the suicidal charge which
ends in horrible disaster. 3:00 & 8:00 p,m. J , C.
Penney Auditorium. No admission charge. 130
minutes.

I

Wednesday, January 31st: WILD STRAWBERRIES
*Saturday,
MILLER

January 27th: McCABE AND MRS.

8:00 p.m. 101, Stadler Hall , 50<1: with UMSL I.D.

*Monday, January 29th: THE CHARGE OF THE
LIGHT BRIGADE (/936)
Produced by Hal B. Wallis, directed by Michael
Curtiz, starring Olivia de Havilland, Patric Knowles, Donald Crisp, David Niven, and Errol Flynn,
who l eads his company on a thrill-pa c ked cavalry
charge during the Crimean War to avenge t·he
brutal massacre of women and children in a
British outpost in India. 2:40 & 8:00 p.m. J , C.
Penney Auditorium. No admission charge . 114
minutes.

•

Directed by Ingmar Bergman, the film is a widely
acclaimed account of a doctor's journey through a
compelling land scape of dream and memory. Traveling to receive an hono rary degree, he i s confronteJ with a series of haunting na shbac ks and
events that in a day's time reveal the depths of his
personality. 8:00 p.m. 105, Benton Hall . Noadmission charge.

I
§
S

*Sponsored by the University Program Board,
financed or subsidized with Student Activities funds.

The weekend film series is open to member s of
,the UMSL community, their individual guests, and
immediate families. I.D. 's will be checked at the
door. Unaccompanied children will notbeadmitted.

I

ii

Parody of logic presented

§

I
IL
§

by Bill Townsend

Tango, a pla\ with a paradoxical
me~sage,

r'

,

..

is being presented b\
the City Pla\ers, 3207 Washington - Avenue in Sl. Louis this Saturda\, Januar~ 27 at 8 p.m., and
Sundin', Januan 28 at 3 p.m.
The pla\, \\ ritten in 1964 b~
European dramatist Sla\\omir
Mrol.ek, deals \\ ith "illogical
aspect of man's logic," sa\ s
dircctor Irm~ Tucker.
Arthur (Rail' Lucas), the ce ntral character in the pla\, li\ es
\\ith hi~ Bohemian fami" who
are rroud of the fact that the\
ha\e broken a ll traditions and
cOIl\entions. The\ li\e a life total"
de\oted
to
"non-conformit\.-" His father Stomil (Jim
L\le) ' is an a\ant - garde artist
\\hO ignores his \\ ife E l eanor's
( anch Schmidt) afTa ir "ith Eddie (J . L. Smith), a free-sririted black man. Grandmother Eugenia (Charlotte Voges) in cessant!\ pla\s cards \~ith Eddie,
Eleanor, Stomil, and her brother
Eugene (John Arm st rong) \\ ho
continually postpones drafting hi s
memoirs so he can play cards
with the others. The other char,acter in the play i s Arthur's
buxom cous in Ala (Jocelyn Kl ein)
who delights in seducing an\'
man she 'finds on l\ to leave him
out in the co ld i( he should go
too far .
Arthur i s an energetic young
rebel wh o feels frustrated be cause his fami" has severed <1 11

ties "ith la\\ s and principles
therefore l eaving Arthur \yith
nothing against which to rebel.
This l eaves Arthur with onl\
one a lt erutive: re store o rder
and principles; i.e., overt hrow
conform it\' with nonconformity.
The gist of Arthur's plan to reform his familv involves a conventional stvle ' \\edding \\ith him
and Ala
the groom and bride.
The plan fails miserably \,hen
Arthur realizes thaI it is impossib l e to re\ert back to the o ld
conventions, bul it is equally inconcei\able to live the kind of
orderless life that Arthur's famil\' is living; there has to be a
co mpromise. After all, it takes
t \YO to tango.
Mrozek presents man\' ideas
throughout the pla\', so in order
to understand the pla\', th e audience must give the Pla~er s it s
undi\ id ed attenlion.
Tal/go's caustic humor allows
the audience an occasional break
from the profoundness of the
play's _message, but lhe audience
must remain alert or some of
the esse ntial id eas will be missed .
The sell ing for the plav i s the

as

livin g room ofthefamily'shouse.
As was the case in the other
productions
by the. Play ers,
theatre-in-the-round IS the method of staging.
All the performers in the play
are non-professionals, but their
performance was nawlessly professional. Parti cular praise goes
to Mr. Lucas for his portrayal
of the young revolutionist Arthur.
,
Admission to the theatre is
$2.00. Reservations for the two
remaining performances may be .
obtained b~ phoning 531-2222 or
36 1-2 211.

Tapestry by Carolyn Brady.
photo by Vince Schumacher

,
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c: ne to the

University Bookstore
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employment at National Parks,
Private Camps, Dude Ranches
and Resorts throughout the nation , Over 35,000 students aided
last year , For Free information 'on
student assistance program send
self-addressed STAMPED envelope to Opportunity Research ,
Dept. SJO, 55 Flathead Drive,
Kalispell, MT59901,
" YOU MUST APPLY EARLY .
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Friends needed for the retarded
by Vince Schumacher

Another semester i s beginning,
and it is a time for standing in
lines, searching for classes, and
parting with a lot of money. However, -there are more pleasant
things which go along with the
start of a new semester, one of
wh ich i s the chance to meet people and make new friends. But
there is one thing true of any
friend you ma y' make during the
next few weeks--you probably
won't be the only friend he has .
While it may not be possible
to have too many friends, it is
possible to have too few. Unfortunately, it is al so possibl e
to have none, and this is the unhappy situation of many individuals who are mentally retarded .
There is, however, a gr oup of
young people in the St. Louis
area currentl y working on the
spec ial problems of friendship

for the mentall y retarded, and
they make up SL- Y ARC, the St.
Louis Youth Association for Retarded Citizens . Basicall y this is
an organization of professionals
and young vo lunteers who form
friendsh ips on a one-to-one basi s
with mentally retarded individuals. The volunteers try to 'provide companionship and build the
self- confidence and pride of the
r etarded person who is his special friend. Also, although the
volunteer may do some instructing (such as teaching their spec ial friend some socia l ski ll )
this teaching comes about as a
nat ura l part of the friendship and is not formalized instruc tion.
SL- YARC i s broken down into
thr ee main prog ram s, the first
of which is th e Specia l Friend s
Program _ at the St. Loui s State

NO""I"~ ~It(i

School and Hospital. [n this program the volunteer meets r oughl y
once a week with his special
friend where together they can
talk, do some actIvity Within the
instruction, or, with permission,
leave it to do somethi ng in the
community.
The second program is Special
Friends at Home. In thi s program
the volunteer is matched withsomeone who is mentally re tarded and who li ves close to the
vo lu nteer. Then they get together about once a week and do
anyth ing they bot h agree on.
The th i rd branch of SL- Y ARC
i s the Recreation Program. Thi s
is the only program where the
r elationsh i p bet ween the volunteer and th e r etard ~ d person i s
not one-to-one . In thi s, a gr oup
of vo lunteers ,supervise a group

of retarded individua l s in games,
crafts, or sports. This program
takes place in several locations
in St. Loui s City and County.
A ll the volunteers ofSL- Y ARC
participate in an .orientation se.ssion before meetIng their specia l
friend. During this session the
volunteer sees presentations on
what mental retardation i s and
talks to other young people in
SL- Y ARC and to the parents of
some of the mentally retarded
children in the program .
SL- YARC is relatively new
and in need of vo lunt eers. Go ing through life bei ng mentally '
retarded is r eg r etable, but t here
are worse -- things -- lik e go ing
through life without eve r hav ing
a friend , If you can use another
friend, cont act Vicky Walth er at
892-0183.

Special friend s at the St. Louis
State SC,hool and Hos pital.

(,,,1'''1'',, 0,"," (.\,,1/

MolI"LI"''' wo'>1'H.;' fL,,...tirHS!

THURSDAY JANUARY 25
1882 Virginia Woolf Born
l2:30-2:30PM Student Teaching
seminar 317 Clark Hall
1:00-2:00 Hatha Yoga 229 Penney
4:00PH-Biology Seminar 316 Stadler
Dr. Greg Whitt, U of Ill. (Champ.)
8:15PM Film "The Thief of Paris"
Brown Hall Wash U $1
FRIDAY JANUARY 26
7:30AM-2:00PM Tau Kappa U Cen
Epsilon Rush Table
8:00Am-3:00PM Judo Club Snack Bar
Info Table
8:00AM-5:00PM Delta Sigma pi Table
Snack Bar
11:30-1:00 Patti Miller & Dandelion
Wine Concert U Cen Lounge
1:30Pm-2:30PM Hatha Yoga 229 Penney
3:00PM-5:00PM Arnold Perris will speak
on George Sand:Beaux Arts (Fine
Arts Dept) 100 Lucas Hall
7:30 & 9:45 Film "McCabe & Mrs Miller"
101 Satdler 50¢ w/UMSL ID
7:30 "Ar.lerica" concert at Kiel
8:00PM-l:00AI-1 ABC Dance Snack Bar
8:00PM - ??:?? PF Coffee House
U Cen Lounge, Film "Thief of Paris"
See Jan 25th
Friday & Saturday Southwest Mo.
Invitational Wrestling meet at
Southwest Mo .. State (UMSL wrestlers
willbe competing)
""""""""""""~"""~"""~J6IF~J6IF

SATURDAY JANUARY 27
TUESDAY JANUARY 3 0
1832 Lewis Carroll Born
1834 Osceola , :~2m _._ : ,., le Chief
9: 00AM-12: 00 Communiversity Fig- Dh~p in Prison
ure Drawing Class
1948 Ghandi Assisill ~ ~ed
l2:00-7:--PM UMSL Chess Club 272~ : 40 & 3:00PM 1963 Version
U Cen
of "The Charg~ of the Light
8:00PM "M."'"1S0r: D~- O -~.t ·~" ':CJ1"'ccrr
Brigade "
Flo. . i. _,_:_".-:- G" ~ r =
~~...,~~~~~~~~~
~:"QP . ~_::!.~ I
~-:::'l1:.-i~·li:n
, ~:l ,DNLSDAY JANUARY 31
.
McCabe ~ Mrs Miller 50¢ ID
1793 Lucretia Mott, Ab olitionist ~
101 Stadler Hall
& Feminist Born
~....,..,..,~~~~~~~~
[:OOPM 225 JC Penney OrganizaSTjNDAY JANUARY 28
tional meeting for campus
5:05 KWMU (90.7FH) Marlin Perwomen's g roup. Faculty,
kins, Dr Richard Coles, Dr.
students & staff invited.
Ken Poos - will speak on
Questions? Call Karen Walker
endangered species
453-5711 or Sue Schneider,
7:00PM-9L30PM Beta Alpha Psi
1-724-1558
Tax seminar Rm 78 Pef\ney
l:OOPM Mathematics Coolquium TG
7:30 Open Meeting of UMSt PEACE
Ostrom fm Wash State U & FREEDOM PARTY Dan Goddards
preceeded by tea at 3:30 in
House call Dan at 9610717
527 Clark
for directions
: OOPM Film "Wild Child" Eden
7:30 Seals & Crofts Kiel Opera
Webster Library 50¢
...",~....,...",~...",...",...",~...",~-: 30PM "Traffic Concert ICiel Aud
MONDAY JANUARY 29
: OOPM Theatre "One Flew over
1737 Thomas Paine Born
The Cukoo's Nest" Lorretto
'8: 00AM-4: OOPM Bookstore Sidewal; ·.
Hilton Cente'r
Sal e U Cen
....",...",...",...",...",...",....,...",~...",~~
10: 00AM-2: OOPM Anqel Flight Rusr ':::'i.'-{ URSDAY FEBRUARY 1
Table Snack Bar
1 960 First Civil Right Sit In
10:00Am-3:00PM APO Bookpool 107 3reenboro N C
Benton
3 :00 Faculty Seminar featuring
2:30PM Free Film 1936 Version o f
Richard Hays Speaking on'
"The Charge of the Light Bri"The Inherent inadequacy of
gade" Penney Aud
the S.A.L.T. Talks" 331 BE
3:30PM International studies
SUBMITTED BY THE CALENDAR
Colloquium Mae Gordon 331 BE
4:00PM Chemistry Seminar 120 Ben;O~1ITTEE OF CENTRAL COUNCIL
Dr Eugene Corey
5: 00PM-8: OOPM Evening College CLIP AND SAVE FOR THE COMING WEEK
Koffee Clatch 324 Lucas
•
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Science, at it again!
by Howard Friedman

portantly' the study demonstrated
that idling ' autos emit needless
pollution. If cars were never
stopped by lights or traffic jams
pollution would decrease drastically. So they have formulated
the obvious solution -- raze downtowri and pave itovercompletely.
The researchers argue that the
cars, et aI, could then zip about
with no problems. There would
be no traffic problem, they say,
for workers trying to get to the
central city if there were no
central city to go to but plenty
of streets to get there . No stalled traffic, then, means less pollution.
The quest lor knowledge and
ideas, then, never ceases as
UMSL researchers rummage about for abetter, more ridiculous world -- as well you can
see.

of the researchers who have
been surveying students as of
lat e with the question, "Do you
feel much like a duck today?"
It isn't craz iness, it's Science.
And al so in Ps ycho logy they
are preparing and in-depth study
of the American checker . Freshmen are being sent out to stores
throughout the region with one
mission. They are to scoop a
giant jawbreaker off the shelf
and ask the checker , "Is this
5q; or a nickel?" So far the consensus se'e ms to be that people
who answer -"5q;" have loose
moral s.
And then Politica l Science has
had some really clever ideas on
how to solve the area's pollution
problem . In a hallmark study,
Urban Affairs, in conjunction with
Biology. has concluded that cars
cause most om. But, rriorf im-

Living up to it s fine reputation is not alwayseasyforUMSL,
but in the quest for continuing
knowledge several fascinating experiments are underway around
and about the college.
Over at Psychology they've
been working w;th the ducks once
·a gain . As you well know they are
attempting to see what effect a
lion freely roaming the pond has
upon the fowl. So far they've
found that no duck has ever
ventured near the lion and lived .
But,
surprise of surprises,
, they've also found the same effect to be true of humans. Psych
is scratching its collective head
over th i s amazing correlation between duck, goose, and human
l reactions.
In the coming weeks
you yourself may run into one

Counseling is one-to-one
by Stan Tolpen

sel in g done is in the area of
individual and group therapy. The
service handles vocational and
interest or just academic and
personality testing . It also provides consultation to faculty and
staff members who have problems psychological in nature.
Presently, ,the staff consists
of five full-time counselors and
has someone available for consultation at anytime in case of
an emergency.
The office is located at 229
Stadler Hall and offers its services to anyone desiring to call
or come in.

vice is very flexible and offers
tailored services to fit the individual's problem."
"Certain indi vidual s need an
outside or objective view, one
who is outside the problem" he
commented, McDonald stated that
there wasn't any counseling service when he attended college
and tbat coun sel ing can be of
great benefit to the students, He
admits that the counseling service i sn,'t for everyone, Sometime s friends, clergy or family
guidance can assist individuals
in dealing with problems .
The largest part of the coun-

Charles McDonald, a new Counseling Psychologist at U.M.S,L.,
is working towards a more individualized counseling method.
McDonald, a graduage in Coun, seling Psychology from the University of Texas, is attempting
to work towards a o.ne-to-one
ratio in dealing with people 's
,needs and concerns, He feels
that the service is much more
useful for normal people who
are having difficulty in dealing
with the pressures of life, Mc• Donald believes "that the ser-

i............ ....... . .............

made, the shorter the front
hair. For longer hair in
front, clasp the hair higher
away from the head. Now,
make one snip after the
elastic band and let hair
fall into perfect ' layers.
Blow dry or set on rollers,
this is a lovely wciyto start
the new semester.

Would you like an easy,
one snip haircut to start
1973 off beautifully? Mademoiselle fashion magazine
has one for all non-beauticians. It's very simpl e.
First, wet hair. Then, bend
over and brush hair into
an overhead ponytai I to be
clasped with a covered
elastic band. The placement of the band is the important part. The c lo ser to
the head the ponytail is

8 8 _ 8 1 1 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NEE DAR IDE· ?
CAR POOL
Once a ll IH.'oplc int l'Tl'Sh.'d in caT poob have furTH.' J in fhi, 4Ul'\rionn:.tirc . \\l' ,hall have it punchl'u into
IBM l:anh and pro<':CSSl.' U by l'\1SL's nev" l"Omputcr. Within a month after M.:huul starb, \\c hupe tu J~1Jil
to yuu a list of all po\"iblc other .'\(ul.knts from your area "ho ,hare your appro\.imatc ,chcuulc\, Onl'\..'
you have rC(';("ivcd your Ibt. you arl' free (0 mah' \\ hatever arrangeml'l1ls you may dlouse.

I . Would you rather drive or ride'! (Circle olle)
drive in ca r pool
I would rather ride in another ' s ra r

x

1'/1 do ei th er one

1

I only wan t to

y

7=2
8=1{
~12

2. What i ~ lhe pw~tal liP codc 1)1' your home frum \\ hich (and lor to
which) you plan 10 I from) go to the U\1SL ~a mpu~ ·.' (Wnll' Of/l'

l

numher ill each square)

--------------------------------------------------------------~~~

J. "or cach day of the "cek, al whal ncafl·~, 1 hour of Ihe day dt) yuu
plan to kave ~ a... well as leave frum the L' ''1~L cam pu .... If you dun't
Icave frum. or return to your home . ci rcle "00", (Circle 011(' I'alr 111
each reClallKle oJ each ruw)
Irolll L'\ISL

;; /~.00i~~~0~~//!
!:'

<0

Mon.

00
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'b'
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"0"
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06
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....'b
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10

II

~'

<-

"v
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~'

Q'

f',,'b
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13

~'

Q'

i1"

14
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Q'

...,

15
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16
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""
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lB

I
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00
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Whal is your firs t nam e'! ( "'rUe

--

011('

Ic(fer

111

--

each square, from IcII Iv right)

L~______________________________________~~~

What is your las t name'! ( Write olle lelll'r ill each square, frum lell Iv rixhl)

-

5. Whal is your

L~

__________________~~

~.l -5J

street addn'ss'? (I1Ir;le vne numher ur le/ll'r ill each

square , Jrom left to ri!(ht )
l~

6. What is

YU'Jr

_ _ _ _ _..
~

55· 7l

tclephone numbcr? (Write om! numher or lel/cr 'ill each square)

l

-I

71 ·8
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Project UNITED sparks
admissions discussion
Wil Grant, director of Proj ect
UNITED and acting assi stant dean
of students, spoke at the meeting
pf the Board of C urators held
here January 18 to propos2 an
expansion of Project UNITED on
this ca mpus.
Grant desc ribed Projeot UNITED (University Needs in the Education of the Di sadvantaged) as
an organization which strives to
identify stu.dents who are di sadvantaged by virtue of th eir
academic or social background
and help them succeed in the
university.
In discussing the progress of
Project UNITED, Grant informed the members of the board that
the program was retaining more
students successfully within the
university and was "growing from
its mistakes. ~ He proposed an upansion of the project with additi ona l staff and student help to
enable students who do not meet
admission requirements to be
admitted as members of the project . He al so suggested that members of the faculty and staff
serve as co unselors, tutors and
advisors to help the marginal
students who, through lack of
program funds, could be members of Project UN ITED.
"The members of the board
rai sed questions that demonstrated their interest in the admissions policy in terms ofmaki ng a serious re-evaluation, ~
Grant commented after the meeting . "It also shows that the co ncern of the students on campus
has made some impact. It is a
c redit to perceptive students who
sail a flaw in the policy and were
concerned with the fair tre atment of all stude nts with re gard
to their fair admission.~
The board also approved the
long-range academic planofRole
and Sco pe' whi c h publicly an nounced in December the as-

signment of academic programs
for each campus.
In response to feedback from
university students, faculty and
administrators, certain changes
in the plan were instituted.
The statement that UMSL "w·i II
have the University's only degree
program inadministrationofjustice" was removed from the context of the Role and Scope.
"The extent to which that program will be developed awaits
evaluation to be completed in

OUT OF THE 25 HOSPITALS Sf ANDING
.BE FORE THE AMERICAN INTERVENTION
IN THE VIET NAM WAR, ONLY 3 ARE
LEFT.

1973,~ said C. Brice Rat~ford,
president of the
niversity of
Missouri. The document suggests
that UMSL should develope the
lead in involving all campuses
in the administration of justice
program, due to its "multidi sc iplinary anduniversalconcern.~
It was also stated that UMSL
shall offer the, baccalaureate in
foreign languages and may offer
the master's without direct r elation to teacher education.

BACH MAl, WAS LEVELLED BY AMERICAN
BOMBS. YOUR HELP [S GREATLY NEEDED
[N REBUILDING TH[S MUCH NEEDED
HOSPITAL.

BACH-MAl HOSPITAL EMERGENCY
RELIEF FUND Medical Aid for Indochina
140 Sixth Street
Cambridge, Mass. 02142
Enclosed is my contribution to rebuild BACH-MAl Hospital:

Funds denied
for Wash'ington bus ,

0 $500

0 $1 ,000

.> •

Please send information on how
B~CH

MAl.

f\Nd-Amefica's
N\ost Unique
Rock Music Hall ..~
.PRES::'''' '-S .

.

'1'-2) i. ::"ict,

• BAGGIES, CUFFS, JEANS. CASUALS, DENIMS, CORDUROYS

:J $- - - -

I can work to rebuild

l evel of lhe ne\\ parking garage,
campus police feels that the additional temporary parking areas
will not be necessar~. This le\el,
to be turned over to the uni\ers ity on Wednesday, should provide [66 more parking spaces .
Don't be fooled b~ illegal parking . If you direct yourself 10
park along lhese dri\es, Chief
Nelson warns that you "ill get
a ticket.

• "ENTIRE STOCK" SPORTSHIRTS, KNITS , SWEATERS, lAYERED lOOKS

::-::: $100

_____________________________________

r~

.
'No parking~ ignored by officials

What appears to be illegal
parking, is not illegal at all 'if a campus policeman says you
ca n disobey a 'no parking' sign.
Campus police have been directin g ca rs to park along the
newly constructed east drive and
a lo ng the east side of the west
campus drive (whi ch passes by
the library and Bu sine ss -Edu ca tion Bldg.)
Wil_h-.J.he op~.!ng of the upper

L: $50

City_________________ ,State __________~7<.,i p_ _

.

25 %off
•

o $250

Addres~s

0:'.,..., r

{J:.

F-.7.t-

t-~ lC()(l:,t

';)-2'1

I.

., : i.J .

i:: _ ~ . r. y
0,.. , '.)(: ......
RQ\ r<.

L .. \ ',JOS
Wed. lhr .... S ..... n ....!~TS I

,_r(E

-----'

1·7" or 2 = t., :ll.1

, wARDSVILLE

(618) 656 · 7340

,~,--------------""

ILLllGB
BEEF N' BREW
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
DAILY II AM - 4 PM

., .too important to miss!

TOPS ..
PANTS.

L:: $25

Name _______________________________________

STOREWIDE SALE!
~avin9s;

0 $10

Please make checks payable to BACH MAl Hospital
Emergency Relief Fund

the executive committee of the
council, charged \\ ith the handl ing
of council funds, b\' a voteof6-2.
According to Roy nnerstall,
sophomore, secretar~ of the
council, the e ecuti\e committee
"di scussed the educational benefit to the campus" before defeat ing the mot ion.
"If we funded this tripwe would
have to fund trips foreveryother
organization," he said.
The Central Council budget includes a portion of the student
activity fees paid by every student each semester.

Members of the UMSL Peace
and Freedom Party called an '
emergency meeting of the Central Council last Thursday toask
that $100 be appropriated to hel p
pay for a bus fo the inaugguralion in Washington, D.C.
This money woftldhavesupplemented $700 raised by members
of UMSL Students for a Democrat ic Society to send demonstrators to the inaugural protest.
After l engthy discussion the
counci l approved the recommendat ion by a vote of 21-14
with one abstention. The recommendation was then defeated by

0 $5

~

OR------------

Luncheon Beef*

King-Size Beef

."

PIZZA & SANDWICH &
BUDWEISER BUDWEISER
DRAW-99C DRAW-99C

OUTERWEAR ••. SUEDES, WOOLS, ROUCKOUT SUEDES, mIHEIS, tnRIIlS ·
SUI TS, SPORTCO ATS. • •DQUBlE·KNITS/ CORDUI8YS,tnLmS
BOOTS, SHOES ... FRYE. MANLY, GLEN, HARBOR
-NORTHWEST PLAZA
-CRESTWOOD PLAZA
-DOWNTOWN ST. LOUIS
• RIVERROADS SHOPPING CENTER
-DOWNTOWN BElLEVILLE

*

ANY SINGLE TOPPING

••
'!.S.OO.'' .N.a.tulII~.CI.1.Brllli_ilid.gii,e_Rd••_B.e.rilk.e'.~.Y.H.A.3.-.5·.300.
· ... ~.

Janua n :5 , 1973

...
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Rivermen avert disaster, trip U'ICC
\\ ~ r ~ tr~at~d to m o r~ o f
samc.
Most ohs~n crs rcckon~d that
L c r o\ La\, a ll 6' 9" o f him,
\\ ou lj utt cr h homhard UICC \\ ith
....en asso rtm cnt o f driving la\ ups,
blockcd shot s, and cutthroat r c hounding. Su ch \\as rio t th c cas~
as th ~ Chikas r cfus cd to hc put
a\\ a \ and L a\ \\ as all\thin!! hut
do m· in~ c l" in g. .
.
,
UMSL o p c n~d up as if th~\
\\CI"C go in g to hlo\\ th~ C hika s
ri ght hac k to Chicago in a \\ hirl \\ ind as th ~ \ ca mc out hust l ing,
scrapping, and fi ghting lo r all\' thin g th at ca mc th~ir \\ a\. E\cnthing th c \ tlll"c \\ up \\ ~nt i n
\\hile UICC's o ffen s~ r~ s ~mhled
th at o f a paroc hia l leag uc tcam .
Thc Ri\ c rm cn \\ crc~\cnhus tJ ing
on dcfens c, somdh'in g t hc\ ha~1
fa i led to do al mos t a ll scaso n
long. lJMSL had l l lCC disros~d

fans

by Kev in Slaten

th~

Bcforc last Frida\ ni gh t ' s
gamc. Chuck Smith \\ 'as s~\ing
that thc Uni\crsit\ o f Illino i s':.
Chicago Circlc \\ Quld cC I"tainh
gi\c his Ri\'crmcn a tough bat~
tic.
Considering thcir 4- 6 rc co l"d
and thc fact that th c ir t a ll ~s t
man \las 6'5", mo st pco pl.e lo und
it hard tobelic\'cthc Pi cd Piper 's
concc rn .
B~ gamc's cnd, it \\ as appa r cnt
that his di st rcs s \\ as \\ cllfoundcd as thc R i\~rmcn har~h
escaped thc Chikas, 54 - 51.
.
It is fast hccoming a r ca li t\
at
MSL that c \ cn a ' good hi!!h~
school tcam cou ld ' battle 'thc
Ri\crUien on c\~nt~rms.1l \\ ould
be an understal<:m~nt to sa\ that
MSL has not pla \ ~d good ha'skethall lat el\ and last Frida\ th~

•

•

o f h\ halftime. 36 -~4. as th c
Chika., \\ere as pc r plc \ cd as a
:2-month old hah~ tr\ing to t i c
hi s shocs.
Thc Ri\ cnncn sho\\ cd that th c \
didn 't par1i cularl~ relish pros ~
pcrit\ as the~ i:amc st o rmin g
out of the lockerroom on h ' to
stumhle. fumhle and othen\ i sc
hefuddle thcmsehes into a c1 0sc
ga nlC.
_
The UMSL defense returncd to
no rm al as the "cindel"ella bo\ s"
o f thc first half did an ahOut face and regressed into thc ir
accustomcd \\ a ~ o f doing t h ing s:
Ii kc standing around \\ atch i ng._
Half-time
statistics shoul d
ha\c sencd as testimoll\ .-O f
thing s to comc as the pint - s i zed
Chikas had. in fact. o ut- r~ 
bounded the ' much tallcr Ri \ cr mcn2 7- 24. \\ith La\ gohhling
up the \\hopping tota l o f 1\\ 0.
ot t \\ cnt \. Not ten.
ot c \ ~n
Ii \ ·c. But t ~\ o . .
To his c redit. Lero\ po pped
in 19 points to lead the Ri\ cr men \\hile. outsidc of K C\' in Bar thule. the rest of the M SL o ffensc \\as practica ll \ non- cxis t cnt.
While thc~ ha\cn ' t had a
chan cc to slam thc door on ma n\
t cams. it should ha\c bccn mcre
child's pla~ to run the C h ikas
ri ght out of the g~m. The Ri \'ef men lack thc "killer instinct."
a c haracteristics \no n~m o us \\ith
su cccss, Perhaps it \\as a lack
of emotionthat ca rried the Ri\cr men to an 18-point outhurst in th~
sccond half. Th e spark \\ ill ha\ c
to he found . if indced there '\\as
a spark to be~in \\ ith.
MSL \\ ou ld ha\e hit r ock bottom \\ it h a lo ss to the Ch i ka s
and. \\hile a 3-point dccisi on
o\cr ICC is nothin!.! to get c\ cited about. it \\ as 'still ' a \ it'to n --one that enabied the s~: ll g~
gling Ri \crmen to hardy kc~p
thei I" head., abo\ c \\atcr.

•

•

M I a m I ends Super trip
with ' Redskin Ambush

•
DON HUBBELL

26 1"2806

81. 706 s\\e1tcrin~ fa n s
in at the Los An~eles
Memorial Coliseum and co untless million., \\atchin~ 011 TV.
the Miami Dolphins cappcd a
perfed sea~o n b\ pro \ ing to th c
\\ orld \lhat the\ hadah\a \ s kno\\n
about themscJ~ e s--that ' is, the\
arc the best team in pro loo tball.
So it \\as that the Dolphins-\\ ith no names. no losscs. and
no tics-~had acco mplished \\hat
coach Don Sh ula termcd the "ult imatc:' \\ ith their 14-7 Sup~r
80\\1 \ict o r\ o \er the Washin gton Rcdskins.
Mi ami attained \\hat thc\ sct
out to do. That bein~ to eliminate all mistakes and .acconling
to Shul a . ... '1 0 take a\\ a \ their
short, inside passing and to \\ hip
them up front. \\h'ich t akes a\\a\
thc run . "
The [}t)lphins e'\ecutcd the gamc
plan to perf~dion. In a sty l e
that has become classic to th~ir
hanb - \\ a \ in!!
"Dol fans. .. t he
three-man dcmolit ion c re \\ of
Butch. SumJance . ' and Merc un
(moo nli~htin~ as J im Kii c k. Larn ' Csonka. and Merc un Morris)
co ntinuousl~ \\hipped 'the Rcd skins into tedium. and then Bo h
Griese passed thcm.into a f r enz y .
The co mbinationofbruta l run ni ng
and pin-poilll passing \\ as too
much for Washin~to n to co pc
with.
nil. whcn 'it was O\'cr, ' it
With

slttln~

21 NORMANDY SHOPPING CENTER

ST, L O UIS , M O . 63121

KEEP
POUNDING AWAY
BY SAVING A FEW
DOLLARS EACH
PAYDAY, THAT'S THE
SAVINGS HABI!!
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\\ as c l car that Mi ami had \\hippcd t hc Redski n s in C\ ~ I"\ p h as~
of thc ~ame.
As for the \lo-Namc Dcfensc,
thc\ pla\cd a t\picalh c lut ch
ga m c as th~\ sm othcl"cd c \'c n
~ fTc n s i\ c \\ earo nth e 'Skinscoultl
con iur ~ up . Ju st ask John Wilbur, \\h o pla\cd oppos it c Do l phin
tackle M an n\ Fcrnandcl most of
th c da\.
"Thc \" re lik cs \\ armin ghces,"
h~ r elat cd, " You th i nk \ ou'\ e
bl ock~ d th cm wcll. and \ OU onh
get t\\ O, threc, fo ur \ a rd s bcforc thc\ ' r c a ll o \cr \ ou."
Rcd skin quartcrhack Bilh Kilm er, during th c rarc occas ions
wh cn hc \\ as n't bcin~ chasc d out
o f hi s pockct 0 1" t as tin g somc
natural turf, sccmcd as pcrplexed as C\ cr \onc cl s~ in th~ t~ c
pe~.
Whcn he \\asn't \\ o bh l in g
pas scs to spots \\ h~re no one
co uld get th c m, hc \\a s cithcr
h itt ing the ~oa l post o r Nic k
Buonico nt i, who g rabb~d onc , o r
Jakc Sco tt. who \I cn t one bcttcr.
On t hc othc r hand. BobGricsc ,
out ncar h thc ~ntirc scason \\ ith
a I~g injun, ca l m l y cng in ccr cd
the Do l phin allack \\ ith th~ pois e
t hat has madc hi m a <:hampion.
Gr icsc's p la\ - ca llin g \\as pcrf~ct an d hi s passi ng \Ias c\ cn
bcll cr , c,x cept lor onc i nt crccptio n hc suffc r cd in th ~ W as h i n ~ 
I on cnd zo ne wi t h Mi ami kad i ng,

14 - 0 .

For thc rccol"d, L arn Csonka
i 'i thc hcst r unn cr in th~ NFL ami
it
\\as
hi s im age -- c ra shi ng
through the lin c and hrushing
a\\ a\ \\ould-bc tacklers as if
thc\ \\ c r c mcrc fli~s--that rca lh hcadcd thc R ~dsk in s olT at
thc pass. Fumb l c s ar~ a li en to
Zonk, as thc\ arc to budd\ Jim
Kii L'k . Csonka blo c ks lik c a' hulld oz~ r as hc c l ca r s thc \\ a\ for
Kii c k or Mo rr is. Larn gct's his
joh donc in hi so \\n hruisi~g manncr and. all c r th c ga m c. he
kn o \\ s hc has md th c oppositio n
hca d- on and defcated it.
Was hin gton \\ as momcntaril\
sa \'cd \Ih cn a Griesc-to-Warficld T.D . pass \\ as ca ll cd back
and thc 'Skins a\ crted a shutout
\Ih en Garo Y c pr ~ mi a n 's combi nati on fumbl c - pass. 10 11 0 \\ ing a
bl oc ked ki c k, \Ia s pickcd o ff in
mid-air b\ Mik e Bass and rc t urm cd lor a to uchdo \\n . Earlier
Gri csc had hit Ho \\ ard T\I ille\
lo r a ~8-\ard T.D . pa ss and Jim
K ii c k had fo ll o \\cd sidcki c kCso nka into th c end zone \\ ith th c
winnin g l ouchdo \\n .
In th c end , it \\ as a pcrfcct
\l a \ to ~nd a pcrfcct s~aso n lo r
Miam i . Sup ~ r Bo \\1 V II had dis:ocll cd an \ notions that Do n Shula
and h i s ' hand o f K iiL'kcr s and
Csonkcrs co ul dn ' l \\ in lh~ ·big
on~. A d i stinct ion th~ Do lphins
won't casilY lose \Ihcn train Ing
ca mp opcns' up in Juh .
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John Goddard and Dave lewis

REGAL NOTES
Sell us our cans. We'll give you lO¢ a pound (about 1/2 cent a can)
for all Stag aluminum cans or anyone else's that you bring
to Stag 'recycling centers. Now, a brief pause for a commercial:
"when y~u want to chase a beer with a beer, start with Stag."

UNDERSTAND PLAY S, NOVELS AND POEMS
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
.
We're new a n d w e' re the bigest! Tho us ands of
topics rev iewed for quicker understanding. Our

subjects include not only English, but Anthro·
pology , Art, Black Studies, Ecology , Eco ·
nomics,

'STAG RECYCLING CENTER ST. JOHNS DISTR IBUTING CO.
11745 Lackland Road (Phone 432-4411)
ST. LOUIS STAG SALES, INC.
Open: Mon. -Fri. 10 a.m. - Noon
1350 S. Kingshighway (Phone 534-7030)
Sat. 9 a.m. - Noon
3 p m
e 1972 CAR LIN G BREWING COMPANY , BELLEVILLE , I l l .
Op en' F r i day 9 a m
"
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Education ,

History ,

Low,

Mus ic,

Ph i losophy, Political Sc ie nc e, Psychology ,
Rel igion, Science, Sociology and Urban Prob·
lems . Send $2 fo r your cata lo g of topics avo; 1able .
'

REGAL NOTES
3160 "0" Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20007
Te l ephone: 202·333·P20\ •

.
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